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~Ar. 2nd ~frs. T • n. Coffman 
n.ou t ~ :,, .l 
:axington, Tennessee 
I)1;:2r Foiks: 
,' ..... ...,,,.,... 
J • I_ 
c:c .~::)or,..:cl.at: 9r 0 ,"1t}_·,, L',.2 Oi>'ortuni.-:,1 to b.: in your 
horne~du:ri.~,:1.ou~ :·2cc?r1: ':0,~t:ng at Juno. y a,,Jcci;:,+. 
th2 ~Jd(;::'_ s 1 1vitLng L' -ro co:1 . .? 1nd r,r);,c 1 i.n· '.t.·1.: s i.es. 
It seemed like oJ.d times to visit in your home and 
enjoy your 1.,ond-::rr:·1 1 ~os:,i-:·1'1.ty. HJ, ,' d I .,, ._:, v ry 
t1a~.~':)}' tf1tt v\(} c.--u.- .. ' ,;! Sit .l.-!:·'1 ·/OU, 
I wish to 1x·-css -v ,~-~eci~tion fo- all you did 
t o make my week with the.Ju~~ Church~ pleasant o 1. 
Fr··"· ~r,.;:illy yours, 
John Fllen Chal~ 
J.''-'.C/sw 
